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Let Me Send You Free MyCloth Bound
Book on Eye Diseases and Give You
Free My Advice on Yoir Eyes In Or-

der That I Can Prove to You the
Wonderful Power of My Dissolvent
Treatment to Cure Eye Diseases '

HAVE probably cured more cases
of Eye Diseases than any otherI Eye Specialist in the world.

I have saved more People
frnm trofncr Blind-1--! have restored
sight to more Blind People than any

other Physician Specialist or other-

wise.
I have cured patients in every part

of the world.
I have not as most specialists do

attempted to cure eye diseases with
caustics and the knife two injurious
methods which do not affect the cause
of the eye trouble.

I have simply removed the Cause

of tho Eye Diseases of the partial or
complete blindness with my Dis-

solvent Treatment.
Let me tell you why my Dissolvent

Treatment makes these remarkable
.cures.

First of all you must know a little
about the eye.

Just look at the cut in this adver-
tisement.

It is an illustration of a section of
the eye-ba- ll showing the entrance of
the optic nerve and the circulation
of tho blood in tho eye.

TJie veins are dark the arteries
are light.

Just see how closely these arteries
and veins surround the entire eye
see how completely they are net-
worked through the tissue of the eye.

These arteries and veins are the
life vitality and health of tho eye.

Just as a city water system carries
water to the houses and the sewage
system removes the filth so do the
arteries bring nourishment and energy
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off tho waste tissue impurities and
deposits in part the eye.

And just as it will cause diseases in
agity to impedo either the water or
the sewage system since-- it allows filth

collect so will it the eye
diseased if anything prevents the art-
eries or from performing
proper functions.

Every disease that affects the eye
is caused by an imperfect circulation.

No matter it is with--th- e ex-
ception of acute diseases (germ pro-
duced diseases) disease that
attycts the eye is caused either by

ot nourishment-du- e to improper
circulation of the arteries or
formation of impurities deposits
due to poor removal service of
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the veins.
I cure diseases of the eye by re-

storing the perfect circulation of the
and arteries with my Dissolvent

Treatment.
You can't cure diseases of the eye

by applying eye waters charged to
the danger point with such injurious
drugs as Cocaine Nitrate of Silver

Bluestone.
While the effects of these powerful

chemicals last the disease may be
checked the ceases and you
may even see a trifle better.

When the effect of these local ap-

plications passes off your eye will bo
worse than ever, for the cause of the
disease will not have been affected

it will be there Just as strong as
ever.

you can't cure eye diseases
--with the knife.

For the knife is destructive and
cannot reach cause of Eye Dis-

eases without injury to the eye
without causing Blindness some-

times Death.
My Dissolvent Treatment stimu-

lates .the circulation restores the
nourishment of the tissues and

and dissolves out ,the impurities
and deposits that have collected be-

cause of the defective waste removal
services of the affected veins.

When caustics and surgical opera-
tions have been tried in vain and eye
diseases have .been pronounced in-

curablemy Treatment should be
given a trial.

It is almost infallible.
I have cured blindness of many

years standing with my Dissolvent
to the tissues nerves and alilmal and in all my
cells of the eye and the carry I have not injured the
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I have cured all of the following
named eye diseases and no doubt can
cure you.

Cataract
Paresis of the

Optic Nerve
Congestion

of tho

Hemorrhage of the Eye Strain
Retina ConiunctivlHn

Asthenopia
Ambylopia
Amaurosia
Weak Eyes
Glaucoma
Stenosis

Floating Bodies
Iritis
Opacities

Cornea

Pterygium Web
Eye

Granulated Lids
Pannus Scum
Ulcers
Ophthalmia

If your eyes feel veak if they
water easily if thoy reel sore at
times if they ache if they burn,
smart or sting if you see black spqeks
or long "hairs" floating in air If, an
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electric light at night appears to
have a halo around it if objects ap-

pear dim and indistinct if you have
pain in the forehead or back of your
head if you feel nauseated or fever-
ish if you have any of these symp
toms you should act at once.

For these are signs of some of the
above eye diseases.

These indicate the necessity of the
prompt application of my Dissolvent
Treatment if you would save your
sight.

How I Cure You With My

DissolvenJ Treatment.
I give each case careful attention.
I carefully consider each case, and

then advise my Dissolvent Treatment
for that special case.

Then, because my Dissolvent Treat-
ment is absolutely safe absolutely
harmless, m patients apply it them-
selves at. their own homes, under my
written instructions, until a cure is
made.

I do not lose sight of a single case
it is given close consideration from

the time I receive the first letter
until the complete cure is made.

My Cloth Bound Book and Advice
At My Expense.

I have cured hundreds of neonlG
have dressed

and serious Eye Diseases who have
been partially and completely Blind.

There are still people who are suf-
fering from eye diseases who don't
know that my Dissolvent Treatment
cures Eye Diseases restores Sight
by Curing the Cause of the disease-impe- rfect

Circulation.
There are still many who are try-

ing to cure the diseases that affect
their eyes with ineffective "eye
waters" who are bravely undergoing
the terrible tortures of the knife
who are injuring their eyes who are
ruining their sight.

I want these people to let me send
them, at my expense, my book on
Eye Diseases "Eye Diseases Cured
without Surgery."

I have written this book myself it
is the result of my twenty-fiv-e years
successful experience in treating eye
diseases I telf you fully about my
Dissolvent Treatment, and I give the
proof of what my Dissolvent Treat-
ment has done in my Book.

This book would cost at least $1.00
at any bookshop, yet I want you to
let me send it to you free of charge,

that you may know the truth about
my Dissolvent Treatment.

I also want at my expense again
to diagnose your case and advise you

as to treatment.
I want you to let me demonstrate

to you, without any charge whatever,
what my Dissolvent Treatment will
do for your eyes.

I want you to let me give you at
my expense advice for which any
other Eye Specialist would charge you

Ten dollars.
Do this in order that you may

judg'e of my Dissolvent Treatment for
yourself, so that you can decide
whether or not you want to take it
up and let me cure your eyes and
give you back your sight.

I couldn't go to this enormous ex-

pense, if my Dissolvent Treatment did

not bear out every claim 1 make for it.

I couldn't afford to give you my

advice and send you my Book, free
of charge, if my Dissolvent Treatment
were not the most successful treat-

ment in the world.
Please Read These Instructions

Carefully.
In order for me to give you my

advice I will send you, when you
write me for my Book and my ad-

vice, free of charge a consultation
blank, tmrethcr with an already ad- -
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who been suffering with painful envelope.

You will then fill this Consultation
blank in, enclose it in the al-

ready addressed envelope, and return
it to me.

I will then send you my advice as
to the treatment of your eyes, free
of charge. For I will then have tho
necessary information to thoroughly
consider your condition..

Please remember you are under no

obligation to me you are at no ex-

pense at' any time until you start
treatment.

You do not start treatment until
after you have received my Book ana

advice free.
And it is for vou to say if you want

to take my Dissolvent Treatment
you are the judge.

Send me a postal today. Just
write on it "Dr Oren Oneal send
me your Book on Eye Diseases and

also a consultation blank so that i
can fill in the symptoms of my eye

disease, return to you and recelvo
your advice as to my eyes free or

charge." Then sign your name ana

address, and please write plaini).
Write me this postal now for your

Sight's Sake. Remember every day

you delay may make your Disease
worse may make it harder to cure.

Address:

DR.. OREN ONEAL,
Suite 121, 52 Dearborn St., Chicago.
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